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Section 1

RULE 6 - KICKS

Section 1. Free Kicks

Puttir'1g the Ball in Play

ARTICLE 1.. A free kick.PEJgin~ e~chhalf Qf~g?-me, and begins play
following a touchdown, field goal, or safety. The ball shall be putin play by a place
kick or a drop. kick from some spotbn or behind the kicker's restrainin!;j line and
between the inbol.mds Hnes/Unlessrelbcated by penaltY the kicking team's
restraining line on kickoffs shall be its 20Yard line on fields 100yardslbng;

Formation

ARTiCLE 2. When the ball is legally. kicked, all players of the. kicking team
must be inbounds and all players, except the holder and kicker of a place kick,
must be behind their restraining line. At least four players of the. receiving team
with a players, must be within five yards of their restraining line after the ball is
ready for play and until the ball is kicked. Penalty: 5 yards.

Restraining Lines
ARTICLE 3. For any free kick formation the kicking team's restraining line

shall be the yard-line through the forward-most point from which the ball may be
kicked. The receiving team's restraining line shall be the yard line twenty yards
beyond that point. It is encroachment for any playerother than the kicker and the
holder to be beyond the free kick line after the ball is ready for play and until it is
kicked.

Recovery of a Free Kick

ARTICLE 4. No player of the kicking team shall touch a free kick before it
reaches the receiver's restraining line. Thereafter, all players of the kicking team
become eligible to touch, recover, or catch the kick. However, no player of the
kicking team may interfere with the receiving team's opportunity to catch the ball.
A free kick touched by a player of the kicking team which then touches the
ground is dead at the spot at which it touches the ground. If first touched before
reaching the restraining line of the receiving team, it belongs to the receiving
team. If first touched after reaching the restraining line of the receiving team, the
ball belongs to the kicking team. Afree kick touched by a player of the receiving
team, which then touches the grQ,und, is dead at the spot at which it touches the
ground and belongs to the receiving team.

Free Kick Caught or Recovered

ARTICLE 5. If a free kick is caught or recovered by a player of the receiv-
ing team, the ball continues in play; If caught or recovered t>y the kicking team,
the ball becomes dead.
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Section 2

Free Kick At Rest

ARTICLE 6. If a free kickinbounds comes to rest ~ndnoplay~r()f~ither
team attempts to securE:) it, .tl1e ball becomes dead and belongs to thereceivir)g
at the dead ball spot.

Section 2. Free Kick Out-of-Bounds

Out-of-Bounds Untouched Between the RestriliniJ1gLines

ARTICLE 1. If a free kick goes out-of-bounds untolJchedbetweenthe
restraining lines, receiving team will put the ball in play on the inbound spot on
the line opposite the out-of..boundsspot.

Out-of-Bound Untouched Beyond the Restraining Lines .and
Between the Goal Lines

ARTICLE 2. If afreEf~ick go~s out-of-boynd$peyon(fth~ /'egeivingtei3ro'l)
restraining line, byt betwE:)en 111e goal lines, the ball is put in play <inherec~ivillg
team's restraining line.

Out-of-Bounds Touched Between the Goal Lines
ARTICLE 3.. .If afrE:)e kic:k, wh.ichil) tou9hedby eith~r team, goel) out.-of-

bounds before touching the ground after being tou9hed ~etllV~en tl1e.goi3llin~s,
the ball belongs to the receiving tearn at the inbounds spot on the line opposite
the out-of-bounds spot.

Out-of-Bounds Behind End.Line
A.RTIGLE 4... If ~ free. kick goes out-of-bounds bel1ind the end line,it is ~

touchback and the ball belongs to the tearn defending that goal line at their 20
yard line.

Section 3. Scrimmage Kic.ks

Legal Kick

ARTICLE 1... A legal scriroroage ki9k isa punt, dropkic~ or place kick made
in accordance with the rules. . .

ProtectiQn.on Scrimmage Kicks

ARTICLE 2. When a scrimrnage kick is to be made,thekickingtearntnust
announce it to the referee before the ball is declared ready-for-play. After such an
announcement, the kick must be attempted. No Rushing.

ARTICLE 3. Until the kick is made, both teams must maintain at least 4
players on the line of scrimmage. Penalty: 5 yards. II/egal procedure.Unan-
nounced punts permitted on other than 4th down provided no forward pass had
been completed (during down), ball must be turned over to opponent.
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Section 3

Kicking the Ball

ARTICLE 4. The kicker l"nuS,t be atlE;jqs,tq.yards behind the line of scrim-
magewhen receiving the snap. After receiving the snap, the kickE;jr I"nystkiyk the
ball ilTHl1ediately and in acOlltinuous rnotion. Thekicker(pul1t,fieldgo;:iI,PAT) will
have five (5) seconds from the Shapto make foot contact and aCtllallykickthe
ball. Penalty: Delay - 5 yards. If repeated, Unsportsmanlike conduct .2 15 yards
and loss of down.

Failure to Cross the Neutral Zone

ARTICLE 5. Except oha try.forpoint, a sc:rimmagekickwhiphfailsto cross
the scrimmage linecpntinuE;js in plaY.ilnd all players are eligible to catc!"! Qr
recover the ball and advance it.

Crossing the Neutral Zone

ARTICLE 6. No player of the kicking tearn shall touch a scrirnrnage kick
which goes beyond the neutral zone before it touchesiln opponent. Such illegal
touching is a viol.ation whichgiVE;js thE;jJeyeiving teill"nthe option of taking the ball
at the spot 9fthe toupbil1Q .when thE;j I)all becqrnes (:jeq(:j.. However, if.;1. peryalty
occurred by either team before or as the ball becomes dead is accepted, the.
option is cancelled.

All Players Become Eligible
ABTICI,.E.7. Whenq's,crimrnage kick..whichha$ crossed the neytral zone

touches a player of the receillil1gtearn, qny player rt1aY catch the baiL

Spot of First Touching

ARTICLE 8. AscrirnmagekiPkw~icM9uchesa player of either te.al"nand
then touches th~groul1d is, dea,d a,t the SPQt of touching lh.e ground al1d.b~.longs
to the receiving team. at that spot, or at the spot of first touchil19 by the kicking
team.

Forced Touching Disregarded

ARTICLE 9. A player who is pushed or blocked into a scrimmage kick
which ha crossed the neutral zone shall not be considered as having touched the
kick unless the player's hand touched it.

Catch or R~90veryBy Receiving Team
ARTICLE 10. If a scrimmage kick is caught, or recovered after hitting the

ground, by a player of the receivifi1g tearn;the ballcOl1til1LJes in play. Note: If
myffed, it becomes dead at the spot of hitting the ground after being muffed.
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Section 4

Catch or R!=,c()very By i(iqkir'lgTE!arn

ARTICLE 11.Jfa player of the kickingt(:}arp \iVhq is beyond the neutral
zone catches or recovers a scrimmage kick, the ball becomes dead and belongs
to the receiving team.

Kick Out-Of-Bounds Between the Goal Lines Or At Rest

ARTICLE 12. If a scrimmage kipk goes out-of-bounds between the goal
lines or comes to rest inbounds untouched and no player att~mpt9 tosepwe it,
the ball becomes dead and belongs to thereceiying team afthat spot.

KickTouching Onqr ~ehind the Goal Line
ARTICLE 13. When any kick ( other than a successful field goal. or try)

touches anything while the kicked ball is bn.or behind the receiver'sgoalljl1e
(plane), it .is dead immediately and is a touchback. Exception:.Kickoffsand punts
caught or recovered in the end-.zone may be run out or dowl1EJd for a touchback.
Unsuccessful field goal attempts are dead balls.

Section 4. Op{)ortunity To Catch a Kick

Interference With Opportunity

ARTICLE 1. A player of the receiving team \iVho is 90 locate(i that he could
catch; (1) a free kick or, (2) a scrimmage kick which is beyond the neutral zone
and in flight, rpust be given an. unencumberedopport!,lnity to catch such a kick.
Protection terminates when the kick is touched by any player.of the. receiving
team. Penalty: 10 yards fr9m previous spot or awarded fair catch at spot of
interference.

Section 5. Fair Catch

ARTICLE 1. When a player rnakeftl fair catch, the bal.ll?ec~mes dead
where caught and belongs to. thereceiying t~arp at tha}spc:>t.

AR,.ICLE ?. No plaYer qfa tearll qrcltearpmaWWhohassignalied for a fair
catch may carry the ball more1hant\iVosteps .in anydirec;tjon. f'fJrlC3Ity: 5 yards.

ARTICLE 3. After alegal'tlir catch the r(:}ceiving team may choose to snap
or free kic:k anY\iVherel?etweentheinbqynds lin~ ()nthe yar(i-line through the. spot
of the catch or through the spofof interference,if aWardecf-

ARTlqE 4.. A valid fair catch signal. is the extending c:>f phe arm at full
arm's length above the head and\iVal/ingthe hand from. sidetq$ide of the body
more than once.

ARTICLE 5. An inl/alid fair catch signal is a five yard penalty from the
previous spot and the down replayed if accepted.

ARTICLE 6. A muffed fair catch shall be declared dead when the ball
makes contact with the ground.


